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Page4 NEW MEXICO LOBO 
1-1 t T k . 7th' T k Utah w,·ns 2nd ~~~~h~::a~ i\v!::=~~a'~Jr;ie\~iR 0 us 0 n a e·s u c e r WA. 'c c t t Tuv;;~l;ting eased to a 21~~ ~i~~ 
. On es t~ry over Colo~·ado State Unive).'-· 
The UNM LobO':> finished seconddual honors. The freshmen also 1961 by teammate Babe Hiskey stty, . . . . 
in the Tucker Intercollegiate golf won the low ball event by one 11nd last year )>y NCAA champion .Th? past weekend saw Utn;h Anzona State capttahzed '~011 . 
tournainent Saturday for the fifth shot, 256-257, ove1· Odessa Junior Kermit Zarley,. also of Holl';:;ton. wm 1ts second Wes~ern Athletw ~wo fumb}es by West Texas S~_!;e. 
straight year aos the Cougars College;, He slipped to a :;ix-over-par Co~fer;nce gan;e wtthout .a m defeatmg the Texans 24-li:i ... , 
:from Houston University topped Bob''1Jerhoff cut three strokes 78 Saturday after •setting a recot•d whtle New Mextco was losmg Terry Isa.acson led the A~~ 
all comers for the seventh year off par during the final round pace during his first three rounds second ~0 Utah ~tate. . ,· Falcons. to a come-fron)-behmd 
in a row. · Saturday, firing a 69 and 296 of 70-69-73. · Utah s Reds~ms, also VlCt?uous 17-13 wm over Nebraska. 
Wright Garrett of Houston won total, to fi,nish fourth in the tour- Houston's . Marty Fleckman, over UNM, shpped by Brtgh.am · 
individual honors in the meet, a nament, the best showing of any four shots behind the leader going Young i5-6 at Salt Lake Ctty, HAVE YOU TRIED THE . 
title he has been trying to win Lobo. Tommy Hornbuckle was in into the final round, rammed in a hoU~ ~ ~~t Ute~. . LOBO BARBER SHOP 
for three years. Hi•s teammates at 298 followed by Joe MeDer- 30 foot putt on. the final hole for h a .. de,.;; abln~ t~~ Lobos , , , Try It , • , · 
totaled 1174 for team honors and mott and Guy Wimberly at 300, a 74 total to be Garrett for the 4~1~: giOUn s, urn e - DAVE & ELOY 
244, a record total, to win the low John Elizondo at 309 and Ralph lead. Oth r WAC teams fared well TO SERVE YOU 
. ball event. Coker at 312. In a sudden death playoff the . e ,- t 
The Lobos were 20 shots back Fini•shing th1•ee in the Varsity pah· tied the firat hole with pars ~ga1~~st f:osn,-c~J?-fe~e~ce op~~n~n t~ 1808 CENTRAL SE 
in the team event and 15 shots tteam event was New Mexico and after Fleckman missed a 10- ~u~.,~a~c~~1~~n~n§e~,~s~c~or~e~~o~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· 
back in second place in the low •State, 30 •shots behind UNM while foot par putt at the •second, Gar- fi 
ball event. 1}\lastern New Mexico was third rett needed only to two putt from H y p N 0 T Ic s c H 0 0 l I I n c .... ·.·• 
Houston Freshman Win 6n ~he low ball event tw~ shots eight feet for the win. __ _ 
Houston's freshmen won the behmd U.NM. NMS was thu·d one 2000 SAN MATEO BlVD. NE · > 
freshman-junior college team shot behmd ENM. Club De las Americas 
divi•aion as teammate Johnny Wolfpups are Fourth PIJone 265-1301 .. '· 
Leach fired a 295 total for indivi- In the freshman division the "American Induced Change in STUDf;NTS-why settle for average grades? ·, 
were fqurth in team a Peruvian Rural Community" Enhance your powers of mental concentration, retention •. ~nd 
l•stanc:ling and third in the low ball will be the topic of a talk by Dr. recall ability through the oldest technology known to mank.Jnd. 
Smith made the best Philip Bock of the Anthropology d th k 1 d d 
showing of the local swingers department to the Club De Las Special introductory offer provi es you e now e ge. an 
with a 304 total, good for fourth Ame1·icas on Tuesday, Octobel' 15, ability to achieve self hypnosis in six easy two hour seminars-
place in the individual standing. Room 250 C-D, at 8 p.m. in the at a total cost of $30.00. This amou·nt is all you pay. 
This was the third try fol' Gar- Student Union. Songs and dances Seminars Daily qt 2:00P.M. and 7:00P.M •• · ·· • · 
WRA Schedules 
Year's Activities 
Members of the UNM Women's 
Recreation Assn. are setthig up 
rett to win the Tucker crown as from Peru as well as a handicraft Many local references provided on request. ~he~w~as~~~~~~a~p~l~a~y~o~ff~in~·d~i~s~~a~y~w~ign~al~s~o~b~e~f~e~at~u~t~·e~d~.~~~~~~~~~~§§~~~~~~~~~§§~~~~~~§§~. 
a busy schedule for .tile 
year. 
Under leadership of Barbarlil 
Seopelitis, physical education 
n1ajor from Ai;tesia, the organ-
ization · is · sponspl'ing sports; 
dance and- recreational activities 
open to all coeds, rega1·dless 
their field of studies. 
IntramUJ:al tournaments in 
leyball, . badminton, basketball, 
bowling and gol~ at·e being set up. 
Intercollegiate sports days will 
inv.olve sportsminded: coeds from 
universities in neighboring states 
and the association plans a 
lichool sports day early in 
lipring. · 
Volleyball will get underway 
Tuesday, 'oct. 15 with the sorority 
tournament scheduled at 7 · 
in Carlisle Gymnasium. Re:siclentl 
halls and other organizations will 
'meet for ce>mpetition Oct. 22. 
A vo\\eyba\1 is "'"In<• I 
sponsored Nov. 2 by 
University, Las Vegas. 
The women's tennis team, in 
coordination with WRA, has 
planned attending three out-of-
state tournaments. 
· Open to women of all 
leveles, the team will pal~tic:ip~~tel in the Ladies Southwest 
Tournament ,Oct. 26-28 in Odessa, 
Tex., and at :Arizona State Uni-
versity, Nov. 23. 
Miss Naomi Mills, il}structor 
·Of health, physical education 
recreation for women, is in cn~~rg•e 1 
of the tennis. . 
Officers assisting Miss Scop-
elitis are Janet McBrien, vice 
president, Alton, Ill;; Gloria Rod-
riquez, se<:rell;ary-t;rellS1lLreJr, .tl<lUU-1 
querque; Jeanne 
publicity, Denver, Colo.; Judy 
Oliver, co-recreation, Socorro; 
Marcia Stevenson, intramural, 
:Manfield, Ohio, and Jo 
Campbell, extramural, 
dence, Mo. 
HEAR 
THE 
GENERAl 
DYNA ICS 
STRO AUTICS STORY 
BEFORE YOU 
DECIDE ON 
A CAREER 
ASSOCIATION-
li.steri to the voices of three men who hava 
played key roles in forging Astronautics 
into a complex of technical and management 
skills that has become a national resource. 
It's all on a 33·1/3 r.p.m. recording and 
it's yours for the asking. 
See your placement office for a copy, 
or visit our representatives who will be on 
campus soon. If you miss us, write to 
Mr. R. M. Smith, Chief of Professional 
' .P!~cement and Personnel, Dept. 130-90, 
.-General Oynamits:;t?Astronautics, 5871 
Kearny Villa Road, San Diego, . 
California 92li2. 
·. 
. 
' 
• 
·. ,. 
·11;1.\e way e\•ery?od~ is riding tlte 
UObos, they wlll e.tihcl' have to 
'start winning games Ol' get 
back liniment. · 
Residence 
For UNMMen 
To Open Today 
The new Onate men's dormitory will be officially in-
spected and approved today, in order for re~idents to begin 
moving in Saturday. 
The three-story residence hall, located on Girard Street 
near Coronado Hall, will house 354 nien in 177 double 
. rooms. The resi(lents were temporarily housed in Coronado., 
pending completion of Onate. 
ONATE HALL RESIDENTS will begin moYing from Coronado Hall Saturday into tlte newly- ' 
completed men's dormitory. Here, Jim Marcus, Onate's bead advisor, receives the keys to the 
new dormitory from Dr. Jim Smith, UNJ\l Housing Diredor. -Photo by Miloghiv 
! The rooms are 200 square feet Onate Staff Sees each. and will. feature all built-in furmture, mcreased storage 
•space, and furnished dmpes and 
15 C f f y I bedspreads. Plug-ins for tele-U cess U ear phones were provided, but :phones 
will not be incl\1<led unless all 
· Jim Marcus, head advisor of residents wish. , 
Onate Hall, new men's dorm- New features include a typing 
itory' says of the opening, "I room on each flool', a kitchen unit 
feel we have a very fine stair in the baseme11t, a television room, 
and we are all looking forward a game room featuring ping-pong 
to a successful first year. Wel· and cards and a combination 
come to all the new Onate meeting-study room on each :floor. 
resi4ents !" 
Another statement comes Onote Is Corouado Addition 
from Dr. Jim Smith, director of Onate, although it assumes the, 
housing. "I would like to ex- name o£ a house of Co:t:onado, 
· · 11ress my atJtJreciation to the will not be considered an addition 
Lecture. on rh.lle Rushing 'to ~ttend Concert·Seo·son' ~~~~:i~~s '~~t~o~osna::J~~· ~~~ t~u~~~~m~~dH~~~~:s~::l;t\.~~v! (., IFC Conference - . . ,· completion of Onate Hall." and residents will eat their meals, 
"We have not had any undue as do the Coronado residents, in Sl t d Th d . T 0 t u~IM trouble because Jlf the three- the Hokona dining hall. 0 e urs . ay · tte11re~~nc:aatte1.R0In~nasrlt~IF~Co~C~:0ilnefJe~~e~nacdete'~~t·o0• 0 pen 0 . . ,, ~;:~:o::~ t~~d!~~ot~~nl~t 5~::~; se~~:~~e~~;i~~~l~~ti~~l oflst~~~: ~ well of the character of the house governors and a hall presi• · 
Nicoles Velasco del Campo from held in New y 01·k in December Hayd_n's Concerto for O.boe and residents. dent to come within three. weeks. 
Santiago de _Chile .will present a at the regular wcekfy ,Jueeting Orchestr,a; will be pla;v.€;'4 ~y Ev~- Onate wiil also be l'epresentetl i11 
lecture on h1s native country at Monday of the UNM IFC. lyit Rothwell Oct. 30 when she: ap~ "As. a· parlfaf token of our tl1e Student Senate, At the •start; 
the University of New Mexico He presented ·a well-planned peara in the ope!Jing. seaso~ con- appreciation, there will be a of basketball season, Onate men 
Thursday, Oct. 17. , . program designed to bring back cert. by the Umvers1ty of New slight refund to all residents will start participation in the 
The lecture, second 111 the "as- a maximum of ihfonnation from l\:fex1co Orchestra. invoh•ed from their housing iptraillUral 'SPOl't program. 
pectos de Ia cultura espanola" the conference . including a folio Wife of Sil· J olm Barbirolli, payment. W c arc all sorry· that 
series, will be in Spanish and will of information' specifically ·gath· chief conductor of the Houston, comtlletion of the new· dorm Head Advisor Is llfarcus 
be illustrated with slides. ered for individual. fraternities to Tex., Symphony, the. artist is in- took so long, and, again, our Personnel for Onate will include 
Velasco is the editor-in-chief of assist with their 1-esp(l,!itive prob- ternationally !mown as an oboe thanks to all the residents." Jim Mal'CUS as head advisor, and 
Las Ultimas Noticias, one of San- lems. . virtuoso. She is a graduate of the · E? Lewis, . Craig Heffelman! and 
tiago's leading dailies, with a cir- In other business at Monday's Royal College of Music in London K f p • t• Bill Hawke as flo~l' adviSors. 
culation of 150,000. meeting the council voted to and has appeared in concel't and urman s atn lngs Hcffelman and LeWIS are both 
The speaker ·has received num- amend the •constitution to estab- chamber music performances graduate •students,. and Marcus 
e1·ous av.1ards for distinguished !ish a schoJ~1·ship award for sec- throughout the world. N B • E h•b•t d and Hawke are semors. 
reporting, including an Inter- ond semester pledge classes. IFC The UNM group wm also play ow elng X I I e Other personnel include. a 
american Press A s s o cia t i on P1·esident Bill Schoenhut 11ointed Mozart's ·overture to ''The Magic . . . :·ec~ptionist, two . ·maids, tw(} 
award. out that the amendment is in line Flute'' and Bartok's Concerto for Recent pamtmgs by Rtcha1•d Jamtol.':;, and a ]men-room at-
·He has traveled widely and is with the increased emphasiS IFC Orchestra. · Kurman, including .a ~pectacplar tendant. 
currently delivering a sel'ies of is placing on scholarship. Kurt Fredet·ick will begin con- black and yell?w pamtmg entitled The inspection and app1•oval <>f 
lectures at the American Press The expansion committee re· ducting at 8:15 p.m. in the new "Golden Chariot,'~ opened Sunday the new hall will be made today 
Institute of Columbia Unive1'1;1ity ported that a nationalrepresenta- Fine Arts Center. This program at Jonson Gallery 1909 Las by John Perovich, comptroller; 
which is sponsorin!F tht; cro~s- tiv:e of Theta Chi fraternity will ~s the first of four scheduled dur- Lomas Rd. NE. Dr. Sherman Smith, directoJ.< of 
tocouAntltb·y tour that wtll brmg hnn visit the UNl\1 campus this week mgS the "J-9t?3k·64t seasont. '11 '1 Ditector of tlle gallery, Ray~ student affairs; M. F. Fifield, uquerque, .. . eason tc e s are •:s 1 . avat - . _ •t f B .1,,. d . The lecture, sponsored by the to c6nlnde1' tltc school as a pos- able for $3 at the music depart· mond Jonson, long-tune south- Depa:r ment o ut umg an 
Spanish Teachers' Institute, will sible 'Site ·fo1• a Theta Chi chap- me11t located in the new Fine Arts western painter, encourages fre- Grounds; and Dr. Jim Smith, Di-
be held in the New _Mex_ice> Union tcr. Cente1•, · quent visits as the exhibits a1·e rector of Housing. 
Theater ~t 8 p.m •. and lS open to Omega Phi Psi was represented H • M t • constantly cltangirtg. The curtent Onate was con;:;tructed by tlte 
the Spamsh speakmg pubhc, at the n1eetirig by Ad~lph Plum- TO! mec?lmbmg h ee l~9 show will continue through Oct. Lembke Construction Co. of Albu-
h d th ... h' tere WI 1 e a omecommg 26 Ad . . • £ ·. d · ·'t ··th J h H •k' I. o· c PI p . t• -. mer w 0 announce a. IS meeting for all coi11lllittee chair- • llllSSlOll lS ree an V!Sl - querque, Wl 0 n 8\V ms as . anS r01eC _ .group now is functioning as a men tonight at 7 ·p.m. in room ing. hours are from. ~0 a.m. to 6 Ute atchitect and. Court Berry as 
For Landscaping social 'club.. 230 of the Student. Union. p.nt. the designer. 
The· Intet-Dot'll\ Council will y· ~ ~ · ·.,;A • · f · F . " d I L • ~~~:E~il~~.£~!~~ ou'ri~j'hmencans or ree · om s ew•s 
~::i~i\~ ::~t~~i;~~ fir: :f:~~1~~ I . ·, P. I - . . . -d' w·. h N SA. ' . R f :~~u~~:~:na~i~e ~~r~~e ~~~~~~; S e·-a· -. se . I.L . . . . S e 0 rm S 
IDC plans to have the entm~ '\; . 
complex landscaped by Febl'Ual'Y· 
Lobo-Aggie Tiff 
Tickets qn Sale 
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Publication S I ate d ·!r;;;==~~;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;,;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
T eocher Exams 
Set Feb. 15, 'b3 
2128 Central SE 
~·Stagline," a newspaper 
lished by and· .fot• Vi•:t<>·ll. 
CUT :FLOWERS • 
FOR EVERY OtCASION 
PRINCETON, N. J.- College 
seniors planning to teach school 
will be able tQ take the National 
Teacher Examinations on Feb. 15, 
1964. This date for the annual 
nationwide administration of tests 
for prospective teachers was ~n:; I~::=;;::=;;::=;;::=;;::=;;::;;;;=:;;::=;;::=;;::=;;::=;;~~=========;::=;;;:;;; 
nounced today by .l'j~~~·~-~~~~;itll Testing Service, a 
agency wllich .also prepares 
lege Board and graduate school 
.admissions tests. 
Scores on the National .Le<~cnert 
Examinations are used by 
LOBO 
RECREATION 
POOL-SNOOKER 
106 Cornell SE 
Across from U 
LOBO GRILL 
MAC'S SPECIAL 
Breakfast 39c 
Lunch 59c 
la1·gc school districts for emploY-1":;;:;;::;;;:;;;:;;::;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;=======~ ing new teachers, and by severallr 
states for granting teaching 
certificates, o1• licenses. Some col-
leges require all seniors prepar-
ing to teach to take the tests. 
EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC 
HEIRlOOM PORTRAIT CENTER, INC. 
.Is J.t Someone's. 
. Blf~iMPA.Y .. · 
·Today?· . ., . . 
Celebrate With a Ca,ke · 
Decorated by RUSSElL'S 
WEDDING CAKE~ A SPECIAL TV 
351'5 LOMAS NE AL-5-2141'. 
5420 KATHRYN SE AL 5·0691 
On' lt..... . ... . · .. :··.': ... .;.1:.: \;CIIR'"U9 ·{· WAUl· .. ' r'. · ..~~~ 
'{By tlUJ Author .of "Rally Roun(ltlw F:l11-iJi Boys/" o;r/,d, 
"Bal'iJfoot Boy WitT! Clieek/'} 
.... BOOM! 
. ···,r 
Today, foregoing levity, let us turn our ,keen-young minds to 
the principRI problem facing American co(Jcgc~ .tod:ty: the 
population !lxplosion. Only ·Iast weak four people exploded in 
Cl_eveland, Ohie-one of them while earryipg a.plat.e of soup, 
In case you're thinking such a thing co~i!dn't happen :tny,vhere 
but in Cleveland, let me tell you aboht t'vo ~ther~ cases last 
week-a 45-year~old man in Provo; Utah, ami a i~-year-old 
girl in Northfield, Minnesota. And, in addition, there was a 
neat· miss· in High Point, North ·cl\·i'oliita.;,::im eighf..ycat'•old· 
boy who was s1wed only by the quick thinking of his·cat, Fred, who 
pushed the phone off· the hook with his muzzle tirld. dialed the 
department of weights and measures. (It ";oulct;·perhaps, have 
been more logical fo1· F1·ecl to dial tlm.fire.dcpm·tment,· but 'Olle 
can hardly expect a cat' to. summon a .fire engine whiclds fol~ 
lowed by a Dalmatian, can on.c?) ·~· ~· ; 
nut I digress. "TJIC poptu:ttion explosion, l say; is upon us. 
· It is, of coul'Se, cause for concern but not for alarm, because I 
feel sure that scicnccwill ul~iinatcly ihi<l ah answer. After all, 
,, 
I 
1 
' Lists of school systems which use "Only for 3015 MONT~ VISTA N, E. 
the examinations are distri- those that Tel. 256-2995 or 256-6864 (oar ptoP.le f . • ~ 
buted by Edttcational ~~~:;I~~;IL:w:a:nt:·t:h:e :be:s:t":· :::::::::::::::::~~ Service to colleges ed:uc~~tir1g 
teachers, 
More than 400 testil\g centers 
have been set t'tp throughout the 
11lltion for the Feb. 15 exa111ina-
tions. At the full-day session, fu-
ture · teachers may talte· · th~ 
Common Examinations, testing 
theil' professional knowledge and 
general educational background, 
and one or two of tlte 13 Optional 
Examinations, measUl·ing mastery 
of the subjects tltey expect to 
teach. 
Prospective teachei•s 
contact the school ,.,~.tlmts 
'vhicl1 they seek elnJ[llo:l"ll1lmt, 
their colleges, fOl' au 'V """I 
()I} taking the e!;~~~~~:r~~=~:ti~~ 
<:ording to Educational 
Service. 
:S:ulletins of inforlllation 
taining registration "forms 
detailed information about 
Feb. 15 adntinistratiQn of 
WANT APS ; 
.· 
. ... 
r
Typiug error$. never ~tro. w ~n Cor.r,asab. le. The spe~ ..ialsui:; . 
face of this paper makes 1t possible to erase Without a 
trace-with ju~ an ordinary pencil~raser. Results: clean·~ 
.llooking. p.erfectly typed pa:p~rs. Next time you si~ down 
at th& keyboard, ma:ke no llllstake- on Corrasilbl~t 
' Your choice of Corrilsa~le tn ·~ 
iight, "mecii~ heavy weights and-
Onion Skin, In handy 100. 
eheet · tm6kets and SOO;sbeet · 
boxes. Oitly_.. Eat4)n •. makes. , 
Co.-risable. J • 
'A ·Berksbhe 'JYpewr{tet'Papai 
.• I 
Jltls not science in recent years brought us such nw}'vels as the 
maser, the pevatron, and the l\Iarlboro filter? Oh, wJw,t n. saga 
of science was the discovery o£ the 1-farlboro filter! Oh, what a 
l!eart-rending epic <Jf trial and error, of dedjcation and perse-
verance! ·And, in the end, wl1at a. triuinp!l it 'yas_ :vi1~n. the 
Matlbm·o research team, after years of testing. and discai·ding 
one filter mU:tedal aft~r :mother-iron, nickel, tin, antimony, 
obsidian, poundcakll-finally emerged, t.ired ·but lmppy, from 
their laboratory, carrying in their hands the: perfect filter 
cigarette I Indeed, wl1at l'ejoicing there still is. wJmnever we 
light up a :Marlboro wllich comes to us in soft pack and FlipQ 
'fop Box in all fifty states and Cleveland! , 
· Yes; science will ultimately· solve the. proble~nf3. at·ising from 
·tqe population explosiop, but meanwhile 4-tn~rigt(s . colleges 
are·in dire straits. Where can we find classroolnS and tcnchera 
·for tciday•s gigantic influx of 1:1tudent.s? .. · . 
·wen sir, ·some say the solutioh 5s to adopt ihe trin1ester sysa 
tetti. This syetem1 alreatly hi ttse at many colleges, eliminates 
:f:illii:llnet· vacations, has·threo semesters pill' annuni instead of 
· iwo, and compresses a :four-year.:courso itito:three years." · · , ·' 
: . This ie, of eourse, go.od; but is it good eno,1tghjt Even. unde1• 
,the triinester·sysfem the studenthaa ocQasionaldays off: More• 
over, hfS'lughts are uttel'ly wastetl in sleeping. Is this' the kind 
· :of.all-otttltttack tliat is indicated? . . . . , .. " · 
~ sa;v no. I .say desp(.lrate situations call Jor de~!Jemte remeo 
· dies. I say tlu~o1f partial measures.\vill,Mt solve this crisis. I 
say we· inust·do no :less ·tha:n go·to school- every single day of 
'th~ yilar., ·But thit is not all: I ~ay we must go to school 24 
hour8 of every day! · · 
' . "The llefieiiJ;s bf such. a progtam..are1 as Y.9U can seej obvious. 
li'h'st bf all, t}le· classroom shorti'l{!:e "\vlll cli~;tppear because all 
the ·dol·fi'litor'ies can be converted: into classrooms.·Second, the 
· · #ach~r-shortage "will disa,ppeu:r bec;m~e aU the night watchmen 
' cart. bC: put tB '\Vb1·k tea.ohing· solid state physics antl Jtcstoration 
;iATOJII .. Atta CoRfto~'ti~N ~E}:t>l'tTilrtli:LD; ;., •• ~ " •. drm~w. And. iillally j o\tercro,vding Will disappear because evet•y• ~~~~g~~~;.~;~I,Jb:;;:;:;;;· ;;;~· ~·· .. ~·;·;~;;:·::d~l ·body \Vill quit school., ~ • ·: Ar)cy fu~tht;t··qu~stiQlls?• ®IU63~lasShlllmlllt· 
". 
* * you won't make a mistake if you buy Eaton paper at. , • 
associated students bookstore 
GROUND FLOOR- NEW J1EXICO UNION "EXJ, 602 ' 
.. 
t•, . 
.'Yes; 6nc 'lurttrer question: "the rnakeJ's. ol !farlboto, w1zo 
eporJiior Uiis"coTumn, ioould·like to ktzow.wTultlter-·yori have 
tried· a Ma'rlboro lately. lt~s fhc nuer cigarette with a man'• 
world of havor. Settle back ttnd.cnjoy orte. soon. 
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King's ·Men Begin Drills 
. UNM ]J~skebtall Coach Bob didates. Both appear to have al- fighting it out for the ~·est of the 
· ·:King welcomed 17 varsity candi- }.'eady nailed down starting posi- starting positions. King's cagers 
dates. for yesterday's opening tions. Barge, 6'8'1, won District 7 established a 16-9 reeo1•d la:>t 
basketball practice. A press ·and AU-America honors last season at season .. 
picture day took place on Monday, the pivot position. K1•uzich, a 6'0" Claude Williams 61611 and 
First day drills consisted most- jul).ior, started at the guard posi~ Mike Lucero 6'511 ;re two' of the 
ly of conditioning drills. Lobo tion 'last yea1'• top contend~rs t~ gain starting 
cagers have six weeks to prepare King, in his second year as berths which they held last sea-
for their Nov. 30 opener agl'\inst head coach, along with assistant son. Both are seniors, 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, coach Sam Mil'a11da, will' have two King. will have three outstand-
Co-captaiils Ira Barge and more of last year's sbwt.ers plus ing transfE:l'S along with 'two more 
Schroeder-Wilson PharmacY 
3100 CENTRAL SE 
Over a Quarter of a Century Old. 
C. WOODROW WILSON, Owner 
NMS Saturday. 
Skip Kruzich head the liot of can- numerous squadmen and transfers lettermen, a squadman and five 
sophomores in contention for a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~=~ 
starting berth, = 
Dick "Boo" Ellis, 61411, Jim Pat-
. . terson, 6'5"; and "Big" Bob Zarr Lobos Attempt: Rebound· ~e~:~: ~l;,a:~:~~d;.arr is 6,8, and 
· ' Don Wasson and Phil Jordan 
Ab d h 8 k W • t: a1·e two-year lettermen vying for en sc an re·a s . ns po~~\~~:~ding comp~tition should 
· . . be w~ged fo1• starting posi~ions 
. The U_NM: Lobo football te!lm t~e Lobos deep m th~tr own ter- before the Lobos open their 26-
lS spendmg the week preparmg r1tory much of the time. gap1e schedule in November. 
for an attempt to rebound from The loss of gua1·d Jack A bends- · 
last week's defeat by Utah State chan for approximately four · ¥ 
. agai!l~t . the New Mexico State weeks, because .of a f1·actured ~A._ 
AggieS m Las C. ruces. The last w1•ist, has dealt a crippling blow I?'.!!' 
time · the Lobos journeyed to to the Wolfpaclt's interior line. 
4Cruces they handed Wal'l'en Junior Steve Byrd is exP,ected to 
Wood!len's Aggies a 16-7 loss i.n fill the vacancy. ' RENTS 
Woo~sen's first yea_r there. This The Lobo def~nse will be keyed 
:was m 1958 and smce then the to stopping the Aggies' James TUXEDOS 
Lobos ~ave won two and lost ~wo "Preacher" Pilot, the nation's -
on their home g1·ounds agamst leading l'Usher the past two sea-
NMS. sons. Last week, in NMS's 40-8 PROM PLANS? 
• Head Coach Bill Weeks i~ sen?~ win over T1·inity, he carried the You'll Find our , 
mg the Lobos through drlils m ball only six times, but picked up W'd s 1 r ~f 1 :. 
order. to polish up their kicking 141 ya1·ds. ' 0 e ec ' 011 0 • L t k th fi ld 'ng of , . Formals Perfect for game. as 'Yee • e e 1 Several startmg'lmeup changes . 
punts and kick off l·eturns left are expected by Weeks, which will the Occasoon. . -;~......_,,, 
Sigma Chi Pac.es 
probably be announced later this 
week. 
.Flag Ball Teams Vincent Montoya 
Sigma Chi ~omped to a 46-6 • G •d 
win over Kappa Alpha, Sigma WinS ,, Money 
Alpha Epsilon whipped Sigma , 
Phi Epsilon and Phi Delta ~beta 
and Kappa Sigma battled to a 0-0 
tie in intramural football last 
Friday. Pi Kappa Alpha slapped 
Phi Sigma Kappa, 14-0. 
The winner of last week's 
LOBO football contest was 
Vincent Montoya of the U. S. 
Indian School, who selected 11 
out of 14 teams correctly. He 
will receive the $15 prize. 
COAT "'11d TROUSERS 
COMPLETE OUTFIT $1u.UIJ'--.I 
[
INCLUDES TIE, SHIRT, CUMMER· 
BUND, SUSPENDERS, HANDKER· 
CHIEF, STUDS, CUFFLINKS AND 
BOUTONNIERE. 
s~ 
fiRST and GOlD 
· Two days before, Baptist Stu-
dent Unior downed Chimayo 
}louse, 26..;(), the Newman Center 
defeated ·Yaqui, 20-18 and Pueb-
lo slipped past Mendoza, 7-0. 
Kearney House and NROTC 
Lindy Blaske, 500 Solano 
NE, picked 12 out of 14 to win 
the Oct. 3 contest, while Jay 
Higgins of Coronado Dorm 
won the ,first two week·s of the 
LUCKY PIERRE 
:fought to a 6-6 tie. 
Standings are as follows: 
GREEK LEAGUE W 
l--8hnna Chi 4 
!--81grija Alpha Ep. 3 
1-Delta Sigma Phi 2 
4-Pi Kappa Alpha 1 
6-Phi Delta. Theta 1 
DORM LEAGUE-1 W 
1-Baptiat SU 2 
2-Newmo.n Center 2 
a-Pueblo House 2 
4-YILQUi House 1 
5-NROTC 0 
DORM LEAGUE-2 W 
1.-AFROTC 1 
2-Cerson House 1 
:&-Engineers 1 
4-M~Mkro 1 
5-Escal<!nte 0 
Mossman 0 
What's Showing? 
contest. 
The LOBO football cont~st 
L. T is· found of page 6 of each 0 0 o 1 Thursday's newspaper and the 
1 o entries must be deposited in ~ ~ the Activities Center of the 
L T .Union by Friday noon. 
0 0 ·----=---..::......---~-1 0 -
~ & A government for the people 
1 1 must depend for its success on t ~the ~telligence, t~e morality, the 
o o justtce, and the mterest of the 
~ ~ people themselve::;. 
~ l -Grover Cleveland 
ROMAN AND EGYPTIAN HISTORY COME 
TO LIFE IN FABULOUS ucLEOPATRA'i 
Now showing at the Sunshine Jheater (appropriately re-
decorated in passionate red) is the tremendously expensive 
historical film 11Cieopatra." Based upon the writings of such 
Roman historians as Plutarch, Suetonius, Dion Cassius, Appian 
and Cicero, and upon the 
· more modern "life and Time's 
of Cleopatra" of C. M. Fran-
zero, this picture is probably 
an accu.rate portrayal of the 
Mediterrean world a hundred 
years before and after . the 
birth of Christ. 
The costuming and scenery 
are, of course, both splendid 
and costly .and the camerg 
work of blending from 
cracked and faded murals to 
living scenes is sucessfully 
artist[,<:. 
Actor Rex Harrison's pro-
frayal of Julius Caesar over~ 
shadows the -abilities of other 
members of the cast although 
Ellz:abeth Taylor seems -to 
have lived the part of Cleo· 
· 'patra as though she was the . 
37th reincarnation of that 
queen. Golden-haired Roddy 
McDowall is excellent in the 
subdued role of Octavian. 
G6od ·seats are availqble for all performdnces. 
"·•. read 'ine that part again about the Pekinese." 
EXICOLOB 
' ' 
'-
White House security seems to 
be "gettiqg the beak.'' 
. 
Senate Okays 
Education. Bill 
. ' 
_,] ·- .,,~ ' 
: I· 
